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A GA3 CI-IROMATOGRAPl3IC METI-IOD FOR TI-IX QUANTITATIVE DETER- 

WNATION 017 NORTR.II’TYLINE AND SOME OF ITS METAl3OLITES IN 

I-IUMAN PLASMA AND URINE 
* 

A gas chromatographic method has been developed which enables accurate and 
specific quantitative determinations in plasma and urine of the tricyclic antidepressant 
drug nortriptyline and some of its clesrnethylated or hydroxylatecl metabolites and 
their conjugates formed igz &JO. The compounds are extracted as bases into hexane 
(the conjugatecl metabolites after hydrolysis) and, after a clean-up procedure, deriva- 
tized with heptalluorobutyric anhyclride. The heptafluorobutyryl clerivatives are 
separated on a gas chromatograph equipped with an’ electron capture detector. 
Accurate determinations are possible in concentrations down to 10 ng/ml. 

INTRODUCTION 

A quantitative method for the determination of the tricyclic antidepressant 
drug clesmctl~ylimipramine in plasma samples from patients, was clescribecl by 
HAMMER AND BRODIE~. This secondary amine was extracted and clerivatized by 
acetylation with tritium-labelled acetic anhydride ancl the yielcl of radioactivity of 
the amide formecl was determined. The proceclure has been applied also to the deter- 
mination of nortriptyline2. 

The latter drug and its metabolite clesn~etl~ylnortriptyline has also been cleter- 
minecl by the recently developed teclmiclue mass fragmentography, which is based on 
the combined use of gas chromatography and mass spectrometry”. 

Gas chromatography using electron-capture (EC) cletection has been used for the 
determination of the tricyclic antidepressant drugs protriptyline”, desmethylimi- 
pramineG and nortriptylirte a, These methocls were restrictecl to the cletermination of 
the drugs themselves and did not cover their metabolites. 

The purpose of our work was to develop a method by which nortriptyline as 
well as its metabolites (Fig. I) coulcl be determined in plasma and urine. There is a 
need for such methocls in work aiming to explain the great indiviclual differences in 
the rate by whit31 clrugs of this type undergo biotransformation in the bodyz,‘. 
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FURTHER METAEOLIZED BY 
CONJUGATION Pf?ESUMAsLY 
WITH GLUCUAONIC ACID 

IO,11 - bW2DNT (FORMED IN VITRO) 

Pig. 1. Tvlctabolitcs formed from nortriptylinc in man according to various autl~ors (for refcrcnccs 
see! I-JAar;crAlz cl aZ.8). 

Fig. 2. Structurnl formula of Cibn 34276. 

Reagmtls, sot?veuls am? &asswaYe 
It-Wexane of a low grade of purity was distilled once using an efficient column 

to give a gas chromatographically pure product. Pyridine (Mallinckrodt), N,N- 
dimethylformamide (Koch-Light), methanol (Merck), diethyl ether (Mallinckrodt) 
and heptafluorobutyric anhydride (Merck) were all of analytical grade. 
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Glassware was cleaned by ordinary dish-washing. An additional rinse with hexane 
was found necessary to minim.ize interference from. an unidentilicd compound with 
high EC-response adsorbed in minute amounts on the glass. The compound seemed 
to originate from the tap water. 

For structural formulae see Figs. I and 2. The stereoisomers of ro-kydroxynor- 
triptyline(ro-OH-NT) I ,5-naphthalene disulphonate (provisionally designated as isomer 
I and isomer II since the absolute configurations are not known), ro,rr-dehydrodes- 
mcthylnortriptyline (LO,II-DH,DNT) hydrochloride and ro-oxonortriptyline hy- 
drochloride* were synthesized and donated by Merck & Co., Inc., Pennsylvania. 
Desmetl~ylnortriptyline (DNT) hydrochloride, nortriptyline (NT) hydrochloride and 
Io,zr-clehydronortriptyline (IO,II-DH,NT) were clonated by Pharmacia, Uppsala, 
Sweden. Ciba 34276 hyclrochloride (Fig. 2) was donated by Ciba, Ltd., Basle, 
Switzerland. 

Stock solutions of clrugs and metabolites were prepared in water (IO-OI-I-NT) or 
0.01 A{ I-ICI (NT, DNT, I~,II-DH,NT, ro,rr-DH,DNT, ro-oxonortriptyline and 
Ciba 34276). 

Smz@es fey standard C~CYVCS 

Known amounts of the above mentioned drugs and metabolitcs were added in 
increasing concentrations to plasma or urine blanks. For plasma, standard curves from 
0.01 to 0.4 ,ug/ml of the compouncl were used; for urine two standard curves were pre- 
pared, one From 0.01 to 0.2 pg/ml and one from 0.2 to 4 ,ug/ml. The concentrations 
of internal standard (Ciba 34276) in the samples were 0.36 ,ug/ml and 3,6 pg/ml, 
respectively. (Concentration values reEer to the free base.) 

The HFl3 derivatives were prepared in crystalline form by reacting the free 
amine (NT, DNT and Ciba34276) with heptafluorobutyric anhydride according to the 
analytical procedure described below, or with l~eptafluorobutyrylimiclazole (Io,rr- 
DH,NT) using hexanc as a solvent. Recrystallizations were performed in Tz-hesane or 
ethanol. The melting points of the derivatives were: NT, 92-94”; DNT, 115-116~; 
IO,I I-DI-I,NT, 52-55 O ; and Ciba 34276, 72-74”. Too little of the IO,II-DI-I,DNT 
reference compound was available to make the synthesis of the pure HI% derivative 
possible. 

Gas clzroucatogra~lz~ 

A modified (all-glass system) Varian Aerograph 204 with on-column injection, 
equippecl with a “I-I-electron capture detector, was usecl. Silanized glass columns 320 
cm x I,& mm (I.D.) were packecl with: (a) 0.75 o/o OV-17 or (b) 0.5 oh XL60 and 
0.25 SC, DC LSX-3-0295 on So-100 mesh silanizecl Chromosorb G (support and station- 
ary pltascs were from Appliccl Science Lab., Inc,, State College, U.S,A.). 

‘This compound had the snmc configuration as isomer I of IO-OI-I-NT. 

J. Chvotwatogv., 68 (I 972) 77-88 
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The nitrogen carrier gas flow rate was 10-15 ml/min. Operational temperatures 
were: injection port 255”, column oven 245” and cletector oven (measurecl close to 
the foil) 2IoO. 

Analysis of unconghgated metabolites 
An idea of the expected concentration of the com.pound to be determined was 

necessary, since samples with concentrations above 4 /Ag/ml had to be cliluted prior 
to analysis. Usually two samples were analyzed, one with the high and one with the 
low concentration of internal standard added, to permit quantitation even of the minor 
components. 

To 4.00 ml urine or plasma in a so-ml glass-stoppered centrifuge tube was added 
0.100 ml of a solution of the internal standard and I ml of z M bicarbonate buffer 
(pH 10.5). The sample was shaken for IO min with 20 ml of n-hexane. After centrifu- 
gation, 18 ml of the organic phase were transferred to another 5o-ml centrifuge tube. 
The water phase was extracted once more in the same manner after a further addition 
of 18 ml of hexane. The water phase was saved for the analysis of conjugated metab- 
olites (see below). 

The, combined hexane extracts (3Q ml) were shaken with 1.5 ml of 0.050 Ad 
sulphuric acid for 15 nlin (zo-OH-NT is stable under theseconditions). After centrif- 
ugation, 1.00 ml of the acid phase was taken out and to this 1c.00 ml of 0.10 111 
NaOH and 0.5 ml of 2 A/r bicarbonate buffer (pH 10.5) were added. The alkaline water 
phase was extracted three times with I .5 ml of hexane. To the combined hexane phases 
in a I5-ml glass-stoppered tube 20 ,LJ of N,N-dimetl~ylformarn.iclc, 20 ,ul of pyridine 
and IOO ~1 of heptofluorobutyric anhydride were added. The stoppered tube was kept 
for 60 min at 63” in a water bath. Then ‘1.5 ml of a methanol-water mixture (I: : 2) 
was added and the tube shaken for IO min. After centrifugation the water phase was 
aspirated off and discarded. The hexane solution was refrigerated until analysed. 

Usually 0.5-1 ,ul of this solution was injected into the chromatograph. For plas- 
ma analysis and for determinations of low urine concentrations (< 0.2 ,ug/ml), the 
hexane solution was concentrated by evaporation in a stream of nitrogen to give a 
volume of O.I--I ml. The hexane solution was then shaken once more with an equal 
volume of methanol-water before analysis by gas chromatography. 

Analysis of conjzcgated vm?abolites 
The extracted urine (or plasma) sample from above was frozen and the residue 

of hexane aspirated off by means of a Pasteur pipette, After thawing, the sample was 
washed with 5 ml of diethyl ether and 0.100 ml of .nn adequate concentration of the 
internal standard solution was adcled. The conjugates were hydrolysed by one of the 
following procedures: (a) Enzymatic hydrolysis was achieved by incubation for 24 h 
(in a “shaking” water bath at 37”) with zoo ,~l of Glusulase Boehringer, containing 
@-glucuroniclase and arylsulphatase activity; pH was kept at 5.5 by use of a 0.5 AL? 
phosphate-citric acid buffer; (b) Acid hydrolysis was obtained by adding 1.0 ml of 
5.0 M HCl and allowing the reaction to proceed at 95” for Go min, After cooling, the 
sample was ncutralized with I,O ml of 5.0 A3 NaOI-I. 

After hydrolysis according to (a) or (b) the analysis proceeded according to the 
method described for the unconjugatecl metabolites. 

J, Cltvo#naJo@., G8 (1972) 77-88 
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Stacdies of the reaction with HFBA 
Known concentrations in hexanc of the investigated compounds were reacted 

with HFBA for various lengths of time. To stop the reaction instantaneously, 1.5 ml 
of a methanol-water mixture (I: 2) were aclclecl to the warm reaction solution, which 
was then shaken for 15 min. An equal volume of a solution of an appropriate internal 
standard in hexane was then added and the sample analyzed by GLC. The HFB deriv- 
ative of Ciba 34276 was used as internal standard for NT, DNT and IO,II-DH,NT, 
while the HFB derivative of DNT was used when studying the reaction of Ciba 
34276 and the isomers of IO-OH-NT. 

For calculation of the reaction yield of a compound, standard 
from solutions of known concentrations of the pure HFl3 derivatives 

curves prepared 
were used. 

RESUL’rS AND DISCUSSION 

It has been shown earlier by HAMMAR et nZ.* that lo-OH-NT and (tentatively) 
Io-hydroxyclesmethylnortriptyline (IO-OH-DNT) are form.& in man by the metab- 
olism of NT. They are excreted in the urine partly as conjugates (Fig. I). 

These Io-hydroxylatecl compounds readily lose water when reacted with 
trifluoroacetic anhydride, to give the trifluoroacetyl (TFA) derivatives ~O,XI-DH,NT 
and IO,IX-DH,DNT, respectivelyE. 

That the same dehyclr,ztion reaction occurred in the derivatiiation procedure 
used by us was shown by reacting lo-OH-NT and IOJI-DH,NT with HFBA and 
analyzing the products by combined gas chromatogra$y-mass spectrometry. The 
mass spectra of the derivatives of the two compounds as well as their retention times 
on two different stationary phases (Table I) were identical. 

RE’lX3NTION TIMES 

Rclativc 
‘vetewtion time 

XE-6a/DC MX-3-ozggn 

Retention Relative 
time (min) retontio~a time 

IO-OXO-NT I 2.4G 
DNT 2.97 
IO-OH-DNT” 3.47 
IO,I I-DH,DNT 3.41 
NT 3.73 
I o-OH-NT I 4.53 
I o-OH-NT I I 4.53 
IO,I I-DH:,NT 4.53 
Ciba 34 27G 5.89 

0.66 
0.80 
0.93 
0.92 

I.00 

I.22 

x .22 

I .22 

J .$s 

3.65 
5.Gr 
G.08 

4.05 
4.83 
4.83 
4.83 
8.31 

0.90 

1.38 
1.50 
- 

1.00 

I.19 

T.Ic) 

I.19 

2,og 

II Injector 240°, column oven 2 z 7 O. 
13 From cl~romatogr~~ms of urine from ;1. pnticnt trcntccl with nortriptylinc. 

Io-Oxonortriptyline forms a derivative containing two HFB groups, one on 
the nitrogen and the other probably on the enolic oxygen in the Io-position, This 
interpretation is in accordance with the mass spectrum which shows a molecular 
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ion at ~/e 669 and a prominent peak at W/E 442 corresponding 
bond a to tile nitrogen (i%--227). 

Extmctio9z recoveries 

to the cleavage of the 

The distribution ratio of the most polar of the com.pounds studied (with the 
exception of lo-01-I-DNT), namely the isomers of IO-OH-NT, between hexane and 
0,4 ill bicarbonate buffer of pFI 10.5, was found to be 1.G for isomer I and 3.4 for 
isomer II. It is possible to calculate that the recovery in the initial hexane extraction 
of urine of IO-OI-I-NT should be 98 0/0 for isomer I and gg O/” for isomer II. In the 
hexanc extraction procedure following the re-extraction with sulphuric acid the theo- 
retical recoveries should be 94 o/o and gg Oh, respectively. A similar recovery is expect- 
ed when analysing plasma, since IO-01-I-NT is ne@gibly bouncl to plasma proteinsD. 

Time CO~CYSC ad yieh? of the maclioaa with IWBA 
The reaction WZLS rapid with NT, DNT and IO,II-DI-1,NT while Ciba 34276 and 

% reacted 

1OOr ,,/ _. ’ 
I .I ,’ ,. 

- IOAI-DHJJT 

DO ..rr CIBA 34276 

3 
70 

IO-OH-NT II 

Tamc(min) 

JO b” Y” tzo 

Fig. 3. Product formation (% ‘ci theoretical yiclcl) time curve for the clcrivatiz;Ltion of various 
arnincs with I-II;BA. Jk.cl~ point rcprcscnts one clctcrmination. 

YIELD IN TI’IE D1SlZIVhTIZhTION PIZOCISDUl~I3 

After Go min of reaction. 

DNT 98 rt 2 
NTT 97 AZ 1 
IO-OI-I-NT I 76 f: 3 
IO-OH-NT TI 
IO, I r-DI-1,N’I ;zz; 
Ciba 34 276 82 & 2 

R Five clctcrminations wcrc tnsclc on rz licx;~nc solution of known concentration of onch anilnc. 

J, CkYonrnlogv., 611 (1972) 77-w 
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the two isomers of IO-01-I-NT reacted more slowly (Fig. 3). From these clata it was 
concludecl that a reaction time of Go min would be suitable for all the compounds 
studied (To-oxonortriptyline was not studied). The reproducibility and yield of the 
reaction step at a reaction time of Go m.in are presentecl in Table II. The yielcls for 
Ciba 34276 and the isomers of IO-OH-NT were considerably less than IOO %, although 
it is evident that the product formation did not proceed further after 3040 min of 
reaction (Fig. 3). 

The smallest detectable amount of NT-I-IF13 was IO pg. There was a more than 
two-fold difference in the relative molar response (calculated on peak areas) between 
the pure I-IIX-derivatives of the found compounds (Table III). It is evident from these 
data that the response of the I-IF13 clerivative of IO-OH-DNT (IO,II-DEI,DNT-III~B) 
cannot be predicted ancl that the exact cletermination of this metabolite in biological 
material requires that the reference com.pouncl is available, 

MOLAR IZESI’ONSK IZELATIVI3 TO NT-Hl~i3 :OP THE I-IFB I~l%RIVATIVES 

E?.FJ3 J?elative moEav ~cspovm 
derivative (I~lenvz * S.E.) vz = 4) 

DNT 
NT 

0.72 -I_ 0.02 0.62 r.t_ 0.01 

1.00 T .oo 

IO,I I-DE-I,NT 1.17 f 0.01 .I -38 & 0.01 
Cibn 276 34 0.46 -& 0.002 o.GcJ & 0.01 

Stability of tlte HFl3 derivatives 
Analyzed samples containing EIFB derivatives of DNT, NT, IO,II-DI-1,NT and 

the internal standard in hexane were stored for four weeks in the refrigerator and the 
analyses repeated. The difference in peak ratio for each of the compouncls (compared 
to the internal standard) between the two occasion.s was less than 3 %. HFB deriv- 
atives of NT ancl DNT stored at 4” in llexane solutions for one year showed no 
significant decomposition. The stability of the compounds makes it possible to deriv- 
atize a large number of samples and store them until time is available for their 
analysis. 

Retention times 
Retention times of reference compounds are presen’;ed in Table I. The I--II% 

derivatives of primary amines were eluted after the corresponding secondary amines 
on the XE-Go stationary phase, while the opposite was true for the OV-17 phase.“On 
both phases the Io,II-unsaturated compounds appeared later than the corresponding 
saturated compounds. The short retention times obtainecl with the di-E-II% derivative 
of lo-oxonortriptyline is in agreement with the finding that the introduction of a 
second I-II% group in desmethylimipramine gives a reduction of the retention time 
by almost 50 “A, on an OV-17 stationary phase”. 
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Urine and j!dnsmz analysis 
Typical c1xomatogram.s from analysis of non-conjugated metabolites in urine 

and plasma from subjects given nortriptyline are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, 
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Fig. ‘+, Gas chromatographic analysis on OV-17 stationary phnsc of I-II;UA clcrivntizcd cxtruct 
of urine from a subject given a sin&c oral close (I mg/kg) of NT. (a) Unconjugatccl mctabolitcs. 
Tllc conccntrntion of IO-OH-NT was 18.5 /cg/ml and that of NT 0.70 /c&ml (clctcrminerl by nclcling 
1 /I0 as much of the internal standard) ; (b) Conjugatecl mctabolitcs. The Io-OH-NT concentration 
w2.s II.? :cg/ml. I = DNT, z = IO-01-I-DNT, 3 = NT, 4 = IO-OH-NT, 5 = uniclcntificcl im- 
purity, G = Ciba 34 2 76 (internal standard). 

The identities of the chromatographic peaks have been ascertained by com- 
paring the retention times with those of reference compounds, and by the combined. 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry of derivatized samples of urine from subjects 
taking NT. The metabolites DNT and unconjugated and conjugated IO-OH-NT, as 
well as unchanged NT, could be identified, thus confirming the results of HAMMAR 

et ~1.8. These workers also demonstrated the presence of the metabolite lo-OH-DNT 
in urine although it was stated that the id,entification was only tentative due to the lack 
of a regerence compound. That IO-OH-DNT is a m.etabolite of NT was shown as 
follows. h urine sample from a human subject gi.ven a single oral dose of NT hydro- 
chloride (1 mg/kg body weight) was treated according to the analytical procedure. 
The HFB derivatives formed from the hydrolyzed conjugated fraction were subjected 
to combined gas chromatography-mass spcctrometry. The mass spectrum. of the tenta- 
tively identified xo-OH-DNT derivative showed a close agreement with that of refcr- 
cnce IO,~X-DH,DNT-HFB (Table IV). It was also shown that the main metabolite 

,I, Clwomatogv., 68 (1972) 77-88 
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in urine from rats given DNT intravenously (IO m&g) gave a HFB derivste with the 
same mass spectrum. 

The possibility that the x0,11-unsaturated compounds are metabolites occurring 

Fig. 5, GRS cl~romatographic analysis of unconjugatccl mctabolitcs in plasma from petient trcatccl 
with NT. The plasma, concentration of NT was 131 ng/ml. I = NT, z = IO-OH-NT, 3 = uniclcn- 
tificcl impurity, 4 = Cib;~ 34276 (intcrnnl standard). . 

(a) I-IFB clcrivativc of. IO, I r-DI-I&NT; (b) and (c) I-IFBA-trentecl extracts from the hyclrolyzcd 
conjugntccl fraction of urine collcctccl from rat trentccl with DNT (b) ancl human trcatcd with 
NT (c). The I,I<I3 go00 combinccl instrument was usccl. Gas clwomntogrnphic conditions wcrc 
similar to those clcscribccl in the text. The ionization cncrgy WLS 70 cV. Only the most prominent 
IX?il.lCS with w/e vnlucs > 100 arc listed. 
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simultaneously as ~a-OH-NT ancl IO-OH-DNT has been considered. This was invcsti- 
gated by ErAMlunI< et! dH who found no gas chromato~raphic evidence for Io,II- 
DH,NT in an underivatized extract of urine from a patient treated with NT, while 
the same extract contained the trifluoroacetyl derivative of IO,II-DEI,NT after 
treatment with trifluoroacetic anhydride. 

BERTILSS~N .43m hrxxANDT:I~soh rlr) have used a combination of TLC and GLC to 
investigate the possibility of formation of zo,11-DH,NT ijz z&o in humans. Tlley con- 
cluded tllat 10,x1-DH,NT, if formed at all i3.z 71iv0, accounted for less than I o/” of 
the total amount of IO-OH-NT and IO,IL-DH2NT excretecl in the urine. 

A compound with retention time identical to that of IO-OXO nortriptyline has 
been observed when analyzing urine from two volunteers taking a single oral dose of 
NT. However, the amounts were small, ancl so far no positive identification has been 
made of this metabolite. The metabolite has, llowever, recently been found after incu- 
bation of ro-OH-NT with rat liver microsomesl’. 

Plasma and urine from persons not taking any dlug, as well as homogenates of 
tissues from rat (brain, lung, muscles and liver) gave no peaks which coulcl interfere 
with the cletermination of NT, IO-01-I-NT or IO-OH-DNT when OV-17 was usecl as 
stationary phase. However, occasionally a peak with the same retention time as DNT 
has been found when analyzing blank plasma. The Xl560 stationary phase was used 
mostly for identiiication purposes as the tailing from the solvent peak made the 
quantitation of NT ancl IO-OH-NT peaks less reliable in samples with low concentra- 
tions. 

On most chromatograms (on OV-17) a peak with a retention time between that 
of IO-OH-NT and Ciba 34276 was observed (Figs. 4 and 5) a It could be greatly reduced 
by hexanc washing of all glassware. The compound, which by mass spectrometry 
forms prominent peaks at ~IZ/E 149 (base peak) ancl 270 (molecular ion?) is as yet 
unidentified. 
C’ 

H~&o&sis of conjugated ietnbolites 
The metabolites remaining in the water plx~~e after the urine had been sub- 

jected to repeated hexane and ether extractions can be considered as rather polar. 
Hydrolysis of the water phase by /Sglucuronidase containing arylsulphatase gave hi,@ 
amounts of ro-OH-NT and IO-OH-DNT. 

Acid hydrolysis, on the other hand, gave IO,~I-DH,NT and IO,II-DH,DNT. 
It is obvious that these compounds are formed via the released ro-hydroxylated com- 
pounds or directly from their conjugates. 

Urine samples obtained from a dosed subject were hydrolyzed by tile two differ- 
ent procedures and the released IO-OH-NT was determined (Table V). Higher yields 
were obtained by the acid hydrolysis. 

It is also our experience that the enzymatic hydrolysis is less reproducible. The 
nature of the conjugates is still unknown. It has been claimed by MCMAHON el ~11.12, 
who were the first to describe the formation of IO-OH-NT as a metabolite of NT in 
rats, that IO-OH-NT is conjugated with glucuronic acid, The same has been claimed 
for IO-OH-NT formed in the metabolismof amitriptyline in man*“. However, &onclu&ve 
evidence for the formation of zo-01-I-NT-&curonide is still lacking. 

J. Chvorrzalogv., 68 (1972) 77-88 
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TABLE v 
COMPARISON OF ACID AND ISNZYMATIC tIYUIIOI.YSIS 017 xo-OI-I-N’l: CONJUGATIE IN UI~INJ2. 

Urine wns fractionally colIcctccl from a subject who took 75 mg of nortriptylinc hydrochloriclc. 
The time refers to the mid-point of cacll sampling intxrval, taking tllc time for illgcstion of tllc 
clrug as zero. 

Oq.5 
I.5 
3.0 
(5.0 

10.0 

r3,8 
20.0 

360 
.54#0 
70~5 

0.5 
G..c 

10.8 

10.2 

9-J 
10.2 

IS.1 

7-o 
I .5 
2.0 

From the chromatograms of samples of lcnown amounts of the compounds 
(NT, DNT or IO-OH-NT), standard curves were prepared by plotting the ratio of the 
peak height of the compound divided by the peak height of the internal standard 
against the concentration of the compound (calculated as free base), (Fig. 6). Linear 
relationships were obtained, provided that the linear range of the EC detector was not 
exceeded. As only the peak ratio was measured, this was readily accomplished by 
adjusting the injected amount and/or adjusting tllc concentration of the sample by 
diluting or evaporating procedures. 

Fig. G. Stnntlarcl c&rvc for NT in plasma. R = ratio bctwccn the pcalc heights of NT and the 
internal standard. i 

The lower limit for accurate determinations of NT, DNT and IO-OH-NT in 
plasma or urine has been found to be approximately IO ng/ml. 

Concentrations of NT and IO-OH-NT in plasma from patients are usually above 
this limit. Plasma concentrations of ’ DNT, measured by combined gas chromato- 
graphy-mass spectromctry, in CJ patients were all in the range I-12 ng/mP. 

J. Chvomatogv., G8 (1972) 77-58 
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P~ecisio~z of the melhod 
0 

The relative standard deviation for determination of IO-01-I-NT in urine, calcu- 
l.ated from duplicate analyses of 8~ urine samples obtained from experiments in four 
healthy volunteers given a single oral dose cf NT- hydrochloride (1 m&g body weight) 
varied from 2.8 to 6.2 oh in the 0.4-30 pg/ml range, 
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